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Over-allocation of fresh water resources to consumptive uses, coupled with recurring drought and the
prospect of climate change, is compromising the stocks of natural capital in the world's basins and reducing
their ability to provide water-dependent ecosystem services. To combat this, governments worldwide are
making significant investment in efforts to improve the sharing of water between consumptive uses and the
environment. Many investments are centred on the modernisation of inefficient irrigation delivery systems
and the purchase of consumptive water for environmental flows. In this study, we applied spatial targeting
within a cost–benefit framework to reconfigure agricultural land use in an irrigation district to achieve a 20%
reduction in agricultural water use to increase environmental flows, and improve the provision of other
ecosystem services. We demonstrate a targeted land use reconfiguration policy approach using spatial
planning and optimisation models. Our model estimates a potential increase in the net present value of
ecosystem services of up to $A 347 million. The increase in ecosystem services include recovering 62 GL of
water for environmental flows, the sequestration of 10.6 million tonnes of CO2e/year, a 12 EC (μS/cm)
reduction in river salinity, and an overall 9% increase in the value of agriculture. Without a spatially targeted
approach to planning, a 20% reduction in water for irrigation could result in the loss of $A 68.7 million in
economic returns to agriculture which may be only marginally offset by the increased value of ecosystem
services resulting from the return of 62 GL of water to the environment.

Crown Copyright © 2009 Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

Irrigation of agricultural crops in low-rainfall regions of the world is
an important element of world food production. Yet water security and
water-dependent ecosystems inmany irrigated areas are threatened by
the increase in demand for water tomeet food requirements of growing
populations, coupled with intermittent droughts and the prospect of
continued reduced runoff andwater supply as a consequence of human-
induced climate change. The focus of this paper is the evaluation of
targeted policy to mitigate ongoing water shortages and erosion of
natural capital in irrigation regions. This is an issue inAustralia (Quiggin,
2001; Qureshi et al., 2007), California (Doremus and Tarlock, 2003;
Burke et al., 2004), the Mediterranean region (Isendahl and Schmidt,
2006;Hein, 2007) andparts of Asia (Datta et al., 2004; Shah, 2005). All of
these regions are grappling with the impacts of unsustainable use and
over-allocation of water (Postel, 2003; Hillel and Vlek, 2005; Wichelns
and Oster, 2006). In Australia, significant public finances are being
invested in irrigation water management (Wong, 2008a), which
includes the reorganisation and reconfiguration of irrigation landscapes.
This study presents a reconfiguration planning approach that helps
resolve the over-allocation of water without compromising the

economic value of irrigated agricultural production, while at the same
time returningwater to the environment. The approachaims to increase
the value of ecosystem services provided by landscapes that have
irrigation as a major land and water use.

The concept of ecosystem services centres on the idea that natural
ecosystemsprovide awide rangeof benefits tohumans, and thebenefits
have economic value. The services that ecosystems provide include
provisioning, regulating, and cultural services that directly affect people,
and the supporting services needed to maintain functionality of the
system. The valuing of ecosystem services dates back to the 1970s
(Westman, 1977), rising to prominence with Costanza et al. (1997) and
Daily (1997). There exist a number of practical applications that
evaluate investments accounting for a wide range of ecosystem service
values within water and non-water environmental domains. Examples
includeWilson and Carpenter (1999), Heal (2000), Loomis et al. (2000),
Daily and Ellison (2002), National Research Council of the National
Academies (2005), Bateman et al. (2006), and Yang et al. (2008). The
economic value of watersheds (Pattanayak, 2004; Zheng et al., 2008)
and wetlands (Loomis et al., 2000; Zedler, 2003; Tong et al., 2007; Yang
et al., 2008) has been found to be substantial because of the wide range
of ecosystem services that they provide.

In this paper we combine ecosystem service valuation and spatial
targeting methodologies. Spatial targeting and landscape planning to
underpin agricultural policy intervention have been recently shown
to provide significant environmental gains for potentially small
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economic costs (Yang et al., 2003; Ferraro, 2004; Lee and Thompson,
2005; Bailey et al., 2006; Messer, 2006; Saroinsong et al., 2007; van
der Horst, 2007; Wünscher et al., 2008; Crossman and Bryan, 2009).
Messer (2006) show that conservation benefits of an existing land
acquisition could be obtained for up to $US 3.5 million less using
spatial optimisation and targeting. Saroinsong et al. (2007) demon-
strated that applying smart landscape planning to a fast eroding
catchment in Indonesia could reduce soil loss by 75% for only a 3.1%
reduction in total agricultural profitability. Crossman and Bryan
(2009) show that locating 53,000 ha of ecological restoration (or 1%
of the landscape area) in a targetedwaywithin themost cost-effective
locations, could improve the annual income of degraded dryland
farms and provide carbon and biodiversity benefits. In contrast
Crossman and Bryan (2009) find that less targeted restoration would
lead to much lower ecosystem benefits. These studies demonstrate
the efficacy of spatially targeted investment and its advantages as an
analytical framework. We contend that extension of spatial targeting
and ecosystem service valuation methods into irrigated agricultural
landscapes could provide a framework for identifying ways to reduce
over-allocation of water resources whilst increasing rather than
decreasing ecosystem service returns to land and water.

We used a case study approach to develop and apply spatially
targeted planning and ecosystem service valuation tools for reconfi-
guring an irrigation landscape in southern Australia to operate with
less water. Our objective was to plan for the reconfiguration of land
use and to jointly increase the net ecosystem service values of water
and land use, including agricultural production, amenity, salinity and
carbon sequestration. We constructed hierarchical, rule-based and
optimisation planning models to identify zones of potential land use
change based on a set of spatially explicit constraints for enhancing
the provision of ecosystem services. We then quantified the economic
value of ecosystem services, including agricultural production. We
compared the value under our plannedmodel to a random unplanned
scenario achieving the same water savings. Our results demonstrate
the advantage of strategic spatial targeting of land use change in
irrigation landscapes under less water availability and of accounting
for a wide range of ecosystem service values. Our results also identify
potential ways to improve the returns to public investment in water
resource management.

2. Study Area and Policy Setting

The geographic focus of the project is the Torrumbarry Irrigation
Area in northern Victoria, Australia (Fig. 1). The dominant land use is
irrigation and the major commodities produced are dairy and beef
cattle, grains andhigh-value horticulture (Bryan et al., 2009a). Irrigation
water is intercepted and diverted from the major waterways in the
study area, including the RiverMurray, the border between the states of
New South Wales and Victoria. Water supply and management of
irrigation infrastructure is the responsibility of the local water
management authority, Goulburn-Murray Water. The long history of
intensive land use and the associated widespread clearance of native
vegetation have resulted in a landscape with few small pockets of
remnant natural ecosystems. Two RAMSAR wetlands of international
significance adjoin the study area, and the region contains several other
important water bodies and watercourses (Fig. 1).

The study area is a part of the Murray Darling Basin, a region under
significant stress from over-allocation of water for irrigation and which
has been in drought since the early 2000s (CSIRO, 2008). The reduced
runoff in recent low-rainfall years has resulted in a system now
characterised by substantially reduced natural flow and consistently
low allocations of water for irrigation (Young andMcColl, 2009). Under
climate change, protracted droughts are predicted to become more
common (Hennessey et al., 2008; Garnaut 2008) and surface water
availability in the study area is estimated to fall by 14% (CSIRO, 2008).
Compounding the problemof reducedflows, river salinity is expected to

exceed the World Health Organisation desirable drinking water
standard more than half of the time by 2020 if recent trends continue
(Murray–Darling Basin Commission, 2005). Garnaut (2008) estimates
that the impacts of climate change may result in a 50% reduction in
annual irrigated agricultural output in the Basin by 2050. Irrigated
agriculture in the Basin is estimated to be worth $A 5 billion annually
(Quiggin, 2001; Bryan et al., 2009b). Policies are now in place to reduce
salinity, increase water available for environmental flows, and adapt to
climate change. The most notable of these is the Australian Govern-
ment's $A 12.9 billion Water for the Future program which aims to
‘secure the long term water supply of all Australians’ and address ‘the
problem of over-allocation and improve river health’ in the Murray
Darling Basin (Wong, 2008a). TheWater for the Future program includes
$A 5.8 billion for replacement of inefficient irrigation infrastructure and
$A 3.1 billion for purchasing water entitlements from irrigators (Wong,
2008a). Investments are required todemonstrate apositive benefit–cost
ratio and account for the full cost of water use (Australian Government,
2008a), that is, provide greatest net benefit accounting for the full suite
of values of ecosystem services.

A landscape-scale spatial planning and prioritisation problem arises
when deciding where to invest in irrigation infrastructure and water
purchases that provide the greatest ecosystem service benefits for the
least cost. There is opportunity to increase total benefits by targeting
water license acquisition in areas where co-benefits in the form of
salinity impact reductions are high (McColl and Young, 2005). Water
purchases could also be targeted in locations where low value irrigation
water can be returned to the system and existing land management
replaced with native trees that provide carbon sequestration, biodiver-
sity and recreational amenity benefits (Bryan and Crossman, 2008;
Crossman and Bryan, 2009). Further, consolidating remaining irrigation
in a smaller area on soils suitable for irrigation could enhance
agricultural productivity and reduce themarginal costs of water supply.

Water trade has been occurring in the region independent of any
targeted planning and prioritisation. Land use change has occurred on
properties where water entitlements have been traded out of the study
area, creating a landscape mosaic of irrigated agriculture interspersed
with a random mix of fallow and new non-irrigated land uses (Fig. 2).
Per property, the cost of delivering water under this spatial configura-
tion is inefficient. Spatial planning can identify strategies to achieve
targeted agricultural water use reduction characterised by more cost-
effective water delivery and enhanced ecosystem service provision.

3. Methods

3.1. Defining the Elements of Reconfiguration

Apreliminary taskwas to consultwith local irrigators,water delivery
and natural resource management professionals to conceptualise the
reconfiguration of water, land, and water delivery infrastructure to
increase the value of ecosystem services. Discussions during two local
workshops, each with approximately 12 individuals representing
local farmers, the irrigation water supply corporation, and State and
local natural resource management agencies, and a series of smaller
meetings, concluded that irrigated land use in the study area could be
reconfigured into three planning zones that jointly increase the value of
ecosystem services and reduce water delivery costs. Different water
investment strategies would be applied in each zone:

• Green Zone: Invest in updating irrigation infrastructure. Returns to
water use in irrigation could be increased and the cost of delivering
water decreased by consolidating remaining irrigation and delivery
infrastructure onto a smaller area at a higher water utilisation rate.

• Red Zone: Purchase water and convert to low value dryland
agriculture. River salinity could be reduced if irrigation were
discontinued in areas where drainage results in high salt loads to
the River Murray.
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• Amber Zone: Purchase water and convert to carbon sinks. Carbon
sequestration and amenity values could be enhanced through
replacement of crops with plantings of native tree species in areas
where there exist potential biodiversity, amenity and carbon
sequestration benefits.

Two scales of units of analysis were used in this study: i) fine-scale
individual properties from the cadastral boundary dataset, and;
ii) coarse-scale Goulburn-Murray Water delivery infrastructure units
called ‘pods’. Pods are defined by spatially contiguous groupings of 10–
50 properties all delivered by a single second order delivery canal
(Fig. 1). The pod is a unit in which the water delivery service could be
discontinued without affecting the whole system. As a corollary the
irrigation pod is the focus of reconfiguration policy and investment
decisions. Spatial variables were modelled at the property scale where
possible and generalised to the pod scale forfinal analysis and reporting.

3.2. Quantifying Ecosystem Service Values

Ecosystem service values were calculated in present value (PV) or
net present value (NPV) terms over a time horizon of 30 (t=30) years
at a discount rate r of 7%.

3.2.1. River Salinity
Water purification and the resulting freshwater is a service provided

by a functioning riparian ecosystem. Irrigation in the study area
contributes to downstream river channel salinity by mobilising salt in
the soil and transporting it into the river system via drainage and
discharge (Connor, 2008). Increased salt concentrations compromise
the fresh water resource and impose a cost on downstream users of
water through damage to infrastructure and reduced irrigated crop
yields. The total river salinity ecosystem service value for cessation of
irrigation and conversion to dryland agriculture or native tree plantings
was computed as the sum of the changes in drainage following
conversion, the estimated salinity impact per unit of drainage by
location, and the estimated dollar benefit per unit of salinity avoided.

Values for salinity load per unit drainage were taken from spatially
varying estimates of electro-conductivity unit (EC, (μS/cm)) savings per
gigalitre (GL), or 1 billion litres, of discontinued irrigation across theBarr
Creek Catchment (SKM, 2008). The estimated cost per unit salinity used
in the study is $A 150,000 per EC per annum (National Land andWater
Resources Audit, 2002), which is equal to $A 2.01 million in PV terms.

While the $A 150,000 per EC estimate accounts for crop and
municipal industrial infrastructure salinity damages, it omits any value
for damage to high-value ecological assets and therefore is thought to be
conservative (Connor, 2008). As an upper bound estimate, the cost of

Fig. 1. The Torrumbarry Irrigation Area in northern Victoria, Australia.
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removing salt from the river using salt interception schemes is
approaching $A 3–4 million per EC (Connor, 2008). Therefore the
ecosystem service value of less salt in the river is assumed to be in the
range of $A 2.01 million–$A 4 million per EC in PV terms.

3.2.2. Carbon Sequestration
Climate regulation and the resulting stable atmosphere is another

service provided by correctly functioning ecosystems. Biosequestra-
tion of atmospheric carbon dioxide through reforestation reduces the
concentration of carbon. The total carbon sequestration value for
conversion from irrigation to native tree plantings was computed as
the sum of the area converted to tree plantings multiplied by the
carbon dioxide equivalents (CO2e) per ha and the dollar benefit per
tonne of CO2e reduction.

The spatially explicit version of 3-PG tree productivity simulations
(Sands and Landsberg, 2002) was used to estimate the carbon captured
in the tree biomass. The well established 3-PG process model simulates
tree growth based on a series of spatial soil and climate input layers and
stand management variables. The parameter set for Eucalyptus kochii, a
low-rainfall mallee species, was used to estimate total carbon. The
model was run for a 30-year period at a planting density of 1200 stems
per hectare. The soil texture (sand, sandy loam, loam and clay) and
available soil water holding capacity (mm) inputs required by 3-PG
were created from detailed regional soil maps and associated survey
manuals available from the Department of Primary Industries Victoria
(2007). Available soil water holding capacity was calculated as a
function of the rooting depth of each soil texture class and an available
soil watermultiplier that varies according to soil texture.Meanmonthly
climate surfaces (maximum temperature, minimum temperature,
precipitation, and daily solar radiation) were derived for the study
area using the ESOCLIM module of ANUCLIM 5.0 (Houlder et al., 1999)

based on a digital elevation model (DEM). Total dry biomass produced
per hectare bt for each year t from 3-PG was converted to carbon
sequestration potential Qt in carbon dioxide equivalent terms (CO2e):

Qt = 3:667
bt−bt−1

2

� �
ð1Þ

The market price of $A 20/t CO2e under a carbon cap-and-trade
system is used to calculate the ecosystem service value of carbon
sequestration. It is expected that landowners who reforest their land
will be able to sell the annual carbon sequestered in the Australian
Carbon Pollution Reduction Scheme due to commence in 2011
(Australian Government, 2008b). The $A 20/t CO2e market price
was chosen because it is a price repeatedly modelled for analyses on
the impact of the Australian Carbon Pollution Reduction Scheme (e.g.
Garnaut, 2008; Lawson et al., 2008). Net Present Value (NPV) per
hectare from carbon trading was calculated as:

NPV = ∑
T

t=0

P × Q t−ðECt + MCÞ
ð1 + rÞt ð2Þ

where P is the price of carbon (P=$20/t CO2e), Qt is the quantity of
CO2e sequestered in year t, ECt is the establishment cost (ECt=
$1000/ha at t=0, 0 otherwise), MC is the annual maintenance cost
(MC=$10/ha), and r is the discount rate (r=7%).

3.2.3. Productive Agriculture
An ecosystem service of substantial value is the production of

agricultural commodities for human consumption. The value of this
service can bequantified spatially bymodelling agricultural profitability
according to land andwater use. Methods used to calculate profit at full

Fig. 2. Property scale change in water use in the Torrumbarry Irrigation Area, 1998 to 2005 (unpublished data).
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equity PFE for each agricultural land use category are based on Bryan
et al. (2009b) and involved calculating the gross revenue less the
variable and fixed costs to determine net returns to the farmer. The
general form of the profit function is:

PFE = ðPrice ⁎ YieldÞ–ðVariable Costs + FixedCostsÞ ð3Þ

Production statistics and prices for each commodity typically grown
under each land use type in the study area were derived from the
Australian Bureau of Statistics (2007) Agricultural Commodities data.
Four gross margin handbooks (Wimalasuriya, 1998; Montecillo and
Reeves, 2006; Montecillo et al., 2006; English, 2007) were used in cases
where Agricultural Commodities datawas not used because of potential
error. Fixed and variable costs, including water, were derived from
previous studies (Bryan et al., 2009b) and gross margin handbooks
(Wimalasuriya, 1998; Montecillo and Reeves, 2006; Montecillo et al.,
2006; English, 2007). Profit at full equity was spatially allocated using
the agricultural land use dataset derived from cadastral and land use
data. The annual profit values were converted to NPV.

3.2.4. Environmental Flows
Fresh water flow acts as a provisioning and supporting ecosystem

service bymaintaining the biological diversity and integrity of the fresh
water systems. The value of environmental flows to industries can be
measured using market values. For example, the economic value of
amenities on the Murray River to industry has been estimated at $A
2.7 billion/year (Howard, 2008).However, it ismore difficult to quantify
ecosystem service values of improved river health from environmental
flows not extracted for irrigation or other consumptive uses. Robust
estimates of these values require an understanding of ecological
responses to increased flows coupled with estimated non-market
values of improvements in environmental quality, such as increased
ecological function and improved human use value.We have relied on a
recent studywhichestimated theNPVof increased environmentalflows
for improving the health of the predominant ecological community
(river red gum, Eucalyptus camaldulensis) along the River Murray given
various volumetric and temporal scenarios (Bennett et al., 2008). The
study valued increased flows at $A 500 per megalitre (ML) to $A 2200
per ML over a 20-year period with a 6% discount rate.

3.2.5. Recreation and Amenity
Cultural and aesthetic value is a core ecosystem service provided

by natural landscapes and it is thought to have a significant value in
the study area (Howard, 2008). However, measuring them is a
challenge because many of these values are not traded in markets. We
used results from a stated preference study of Australian land and
water resources (van Bueren and Bennett, 2004) which applied a
choice modelling questionnaire to 3200 randomly selected Australian
households. Choice sets centred on species protection, landscape
aesthetics, riparian health and social impact. The aim was to quantify
household willingness to pay for improvements in the environment.
Relevant to the present study is the finding relating to landscape
aesthetics that households were willing to pay to have farmlands
repaired and bush area protected. The average willingness to pay was
$A 0.07 (range 0.02–0.14) per 10,000 ha of landscape restored per
household per year over 20 years (van Bueren and Bennett, 2004).

This figure was converted to aggregated per hectare PV for the
population as a whole using the following function:

PV = 0:45⁎HH⁎ ∑
T

t=0

AWTP
ð1 + rÞt

 !

10;000
ð4Þ

where AWTP is household's willingness to pay for a restored landscape,
HH is the total number of Australian households (HH=7.596 million
(Australian Bureau of Statistics, 2006)), and 0.45 is an aggregation
factor that moderates the total number of households to account for
non-respondents in the original survey (van Bueren and Bennett,
2000).

3.3. Water Delivery Cost Savings

Reconfiguration of an irrigation district that results in the retiring
of irrigation will result in delivery cost savings relating to asset-
replacement and maintenance present values, the annual operational
cost and the loss-entitlement costs. Annual delivery costs used here
apply at the pod scale and were calculated by Morse-McNabb (2006).
Values range from $A 5.86/ML to $A 56/ML. The annual delivery costs
were then converted to PV terms.

3.4. Reconfiguration Planning

3.4.1. Decision Tree Model
Transparency and ease of communication were of primary impor-

tance in constructing a spatial planning model given the critical and
controversial nature of the land and water reconfiguration problem.
Hence, a decision treeplanningmodelwasdeveloped to identifypriority
locations for targeting land use change, investment in water purchases
and irrigation infrastructuremodernisation. The decision treemodel is a
hierarchical, rule-based spatial planning model that prioritises ecolog-
ical restoration as a first priority in areas where farming could lead to
degradation of high-value ecological assets. The remaining areas with
high irrigation productivity potential were chosen for irrigation given a
future reduction in water availability. Remaining land was allocated to
dryland farming. The model incorporates information on a number of
decision criteria within a Geographic Information System (GIS). Five
decision criteria were identified as being important in planning for
irrigation reconfiguration (Table 1).

High-value environmental assets, environmental amenity and
residential areas (Table 1) were identified in the study area and
buffered by 500 m. High-value environmental assets were defined
according to the local catchmentmanagement strategies (North Central
Catchment Management Authority, 2003, 2005) and include the major
watercourses, lakes and RAMSARwetlands in the study area. The 500 m
buffer distance was chosen based on consultation with key local water
management personnel. Residential and environmental amenity areas
include themajor towns, patches of remnant native vegetation 10 ha or
greater in size, and major lakes and watercourses. The floodplain is
defined as those areas that are regularly flooded and would require
substantial management inputs if used for intensive irrigation (Spatial
Sciences Group, 2006). The proportion of each property within the

Table 1
Spatial layers of ecosystem service decision criteria used in the decision tree analysis and the critical cut-offs used. Note EC=electrical conductivity unit (μS/cm).

Criteria Critical cut-off point

Land suitability for irrigation ≥9 suitability score
Salinity impact ≥0.2 EC reduction at Morgan per 1000 ML irrigation ceased
Connection to high-value environmental assets ≥75% of the property within 500 m of high-value environmental asset
Connection to floodplain ecosystems ≥75% of the property in the floodplain
Connection to residential and environmental amenity areas ≥75% of the property within 500 m of residential and environmental amenity areas
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floodplain, buffered environmental assets, and buffered residential and
environmental amenity areaswas calculated in theGIS. Planting of trees
in locations of high environmental value and on the floodplain provides
ecological benefits by buffering and linking remnant and fragmented
habitats and providing critical habitat for floodplain dependent species.
Tree planting in amenity areas is assumed to increase the value of the
heavily cleared landscapes in the study area.

Salinity impact to the River Murray from irrigation activities in the
Barr Creek Catchment (Table 1), as quantified using the metric ‘ECs at
Morgan’, was calculated by independent modelling (SKM, 2008). SKM
(2008) estimated the EC savings per 1000 ML irrigation ceased across
the Barr Creek Catchment using historic salt load information from
two benchmark periods, 1975–2000 and 1975–2007. The 1975–2000
benchmark period data and associated EC reduction per 1000 ML
irrigation ceased was used in this study to quantify the salinity
impacts of reduced irrigation because it represents a more typical
series of seasons. The 1975–2007 period includes the recent drought
which results in lower, and hence underestimated, salt loads.

A layer describing the land suitability for irrigationwasacquired from
The Department of Primary Industries Victoria. Land suitability includes
assessment of soil suitability for irrigation, sub-soil salinity, water table
depth andsubsurfacedrainage, andsoilwaterlogging risk. Full details are
available in the Kerang Irrigation Region Atlas (Spatial Sciences Group,
2006). A mean suitability score was calculated for each property.

Critical cut-offs were defined for each criteria that influence the
nature of the investment for landscape reconfiguration (Table 1). These
were implementedasqueries using StructuredQuery Language (SQL) in
aGIS, producingfive binary layerswith values for each property for each
of thefive criteria. The decision treemodelwas applied to identify zones
of land use change based on these binary decision criteria layers and
implemented using spatial overlay operations in aGIS (Fig. 3). However,
decisions about irrigation water delivery and management of infra-
structure are made at the pod scale by the water utility, Goulburn-
Murray Water. Therefore, an analytical filter was passed over the
properties allocated by the decision tree to remove within-pod
heterogeneity of properties belonging to different investment catego-
ries. A majority rule was used whereby a pod was allocated to the land
use change category that corresponded with the majority of properties
within the pod boundary.

3.4.2. Green Zone Optimisation Model
After excluding some pods from irrigation on ecological, amenity,

and salinity criteria using the decision tree planning model, a second

model was used to consolidate irrigation into fewer pods within the
remaining area suitable for irrigation. Consolidation of irrigation was
motivated by the need to reverse the existing inefficient delivery and
use of water following the trade of water out of the study area (Fig. 2).
In the study area there are differences in both water application rates
per hectare and potential economic returns to water between pods.
These were estimated and used in an optimisation routine to locate
irrigation preferentially in pods in the order of highest potential
economic return to water from irrigation. Irrigation water was
allocated to pods until their available area for irrigation was
exhausted. Pods were selected until the aggregate water availability
W was utilised. The objective of the optimisation was to maximise
overall profit from irrigation in the study area:

Maximise ∑
i=1

riaihi ð5Þ

subject to:

hi≤vi; ð6Þ

∑
i=1

aihi≤W ð7Þ

where hi, the decision variable, is the area (ha) of irrigation located in
pod i and ri, is the average return ($/ML) of irrigation water applied,
and ai is the average irrigation water application rate (ML/ha) for pod
i. The optimisation was subject to two constraints. The first constraint
requires that the area of newly consolidated irrigation within in any
pod hi, not exceed the total area available for irrigation in the pod vi.
The second constraint requires that total irrigation water use is less
than or equal to the amount availableW, which in this study is 80% of
current (2005) water use. Pods where no irrigation was allocated
were converted to the lowest value dryland agriculture (i.e.
reclassified into red zones) with a NPV of $A 1696/ha (Table 2).

3.5. Analysis Scenarios

The costs and benefits of the targeted land use planning scenario
were calculated to evaluate potential returns to agriculture and
ecosystem services. These were compared to a current (2005)
baseline value of agricultural production in the study area. In addition,
the targeted reconfiguration scenario was compared to an unplanned
or non-targeted scenario. The unplanned scenario quantifies net
agricultural and ecosystem service values given the same amount of

Fig. 3. The decision tree used to spatially target properties for investment. The investment priority categories are identified by the red, amber and green coloured boxes.
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water savings as in the targeted scenario. This scenario quantifies the
net values of less water without any attempt to target how and where
land, water and water delivery infrastructure are used. Irrigated
properties were randomly selected to cease irrigation until the total
volume of water of selected properties reached a threshold equivalent
to the volume of water returned to environment under the planned
targeted scenario, which in this case is 20% of the water used under
the 2005 baseline.While the spatial pattern of reductions in water use
under the non-targeted scenario were randomly identified, they are
arguably similar to the observed trends between 1998 and 2005
(Fig. 2) and thus represent what might be expected with a
continuation of past trends.

3.6. Sensitivity Analysis

The sensitivity of each decision criteria (Fig. 3) to the critical cut-offs
(Table 1) was explored by iteratively adjusting the cut-off value of each
criteria while keeping the other criteria constant. The effect of adjusting
cut-offs was reported through the impact on the total value of
agricultural production and water returned for environmental flows.

4. Results

Table 2 summarises the ecosystem service values quantified in this
study. Ecosystem service value of salinity reduction is up to $A 4823/
ML in PV terms. The ecosystem service value of carbon sequestration,
assuming a market price of $A 20/t CO2e, ranges from $A 4377/ha to
$A 5404/ha in NPV terms. The ecosystem service value of agricultural
production estimates range from $A 1696/ha for dryland pasture on
the most limited soils in the region to $A 98,490/ha for irrigated
horticulture on the best soils in the region. The value of restored
landscapes is in the range $A 96/ha to $A 642/ha in PV terms. The
delivery cost is in the range $A 79/ML to $A 751/ML in PV terms.

Input variables summarised and mapped at the property scale are
presented in Fig. 4. The ecosystemservice value of converting a property
to non-irrigated land uses (dryland farming and reforestation) displays
considerable heterogeneity across the landscape (Fig. 4a to e). The larger
properties in the central part of the study area, around the Barr Creek
and LoddonRiver, are of greater value to ecosystem service provision. In
some cases, individual properties could provide in the order of $A 20–
30 million in ecosystem service value through cessation of irrigation.
The soils less suitable for irrigation are located predominantly in the
central parts of the study area, around the Barr Creek and Loddon River
(Fig. 4g). The central locations are also where there are properties in
close proximity to high-value environmental assets, residential and
amenity living areas and the floodplain (Fig. 4h to j).

Application of the decision tree planningmodel identifies properties
and pods for allocation to the green (irrigation), red (dryland
agriculture) and amber (ecological restoration) zones (Fig. 5a and b).
The application of the optimisation model for targeted location of
irrigation reduces the number of pods under irrigation (categorised as
belonging to the green zone) as shown in Fig. 5c. This results in an
increase in the value of irrigated agriculture as a result of consolidating
irrigation in more productive areas with greater economic returns, and
improving delivery infrastructure utilisation (Table 3). The red and
amber pods are targeted for water purchases and alternative dryland

agriculture and ecological restoration land uses, respectively. Ecological
restoration in the amber pods improves the provision of ecosystem
services to a greater extent than in the red or green pods.

Table 3 summarises the results of the scenario analysis. The low to
high range of ecosystem service values for river salinity, environ-
mental flows and recreation and amenity ecosystem services are
estimated based on the ranges per unit listed in Table 1. In the current
scenario estimated total net economic returns to agriculture in the
study area was $A 777.7 million in NPV terms. Annually, agriculture in
the study area is worth $A 58 million assuming a 2004/05water use of
305 GL. No ecosystem service values are reported for the current
scenario in Table 3 because it is a baseline and changes from this
baseline are reported in the other analysis scenarios.

In the non-targeted and targeted scenarios a total of 62 GL of water
(20% less than in 2004/05) was assumed to be no longer available for
irrigation. In the non-targeted scenario 20% less water was estimated
to result in a $A 68.7 million or a 9% decline in the value of agriculture
to $A 709 million from the current baseline of $A 777.7 million over a
30-year period. No water delivery cost savings are estimated in this
scenario because it was assumed that all infrastructure must be
maintained to service the spatially disparate spread of customers that
could be expected with a random pattern of reduced water use by
irrigators. The random pattern is arguably similar to the 1998–2005
trend in land use change (Fig. 2). The non-targeted scenario would
lead to a rising per unit delivery cost for the expected smaller number
of irrigators. A decline in salinity impact on downstream water users
was estimated in this scenario of 5 EC atMorganwhich could beworth
up to $A 23 million over the next 30 years.

The results of the targeted scenario suggest that the value of
targeted reconfiguration of land, water and infrastructure use can
enhance net economic returns to the region. In the targeted scenario,
despite 20% less irrigation water, a $A 72.5 million or 9% increase in
the value of agriculture over a 30-year period could be expected
through smart spatial targeting and planning. In addition there are
potential water delivery cost savings of approximately $A 26.3 million
that are attainable with a spatially targeted strategy.

The expected increase in ecosystem service values is up to $A
90.8 million and $A 347 million under the non-targeted unplanned and
targeted planned scenarios, respectively. The environmental flow value
from the 62 GL returned to the environment is the same for both
scenarios, but values are higher for the other ecosystem services under
the targeted scenario. In biophysical terms, estimated benefit of the
targeted scenario is a 12EC reductionof salinity atMorgan. Thepotential
value of the additional salinity reduction in the targeted scenarios is $A
30million greater than the value of salinity reduction estimated to
result in the non-targeted scenario. Revegetation and ecological
restoration has the estimated potential to provide climate change
benefits in the order of 10.6 million tonnes of CO2e sequestered over a
30-year periodwith an estimated economic value of up to $A 75 million
over 30 years. The restored treed landscapes along lengths of the
Loddon River, River Murray and Kerang Lakes in this scenario also offer
potential for significant recreational and amenity benefits with an
estimated value of up to $A 10.1 million.

Fig. 6 demonstrates the sensitivity of the decision criteria to
adjustments of the critical cut-offs. A tightening of the cut-offs by
adjusting thresholds to the left of their current values (Fig. 6) will

Table 2
Summary of ecosystem service values used in this study.

Variable Description Units Values ($A)

River salinity Avoided costs of removing salt from the River Murray through cessation of irrigation PV $/ML 0–4823
Stable climate Value of carbon sequestered by reforestation of irrigation areas, assuming $A 20/t CO2e NPV $/ha 4377–5404
Productive agriculture Value of additional agriculture (dryland and irrigated) possible under reconfigured landscape NPV $/ha 1696–98,490
Environmental flows Value of water returned to the environment for increased flows NPV $/ML 500–2200
Recreation and amenity Value of reforested and restored landscapes for visual amenity and recreational enjoyment PV $/ha 96–642
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increase the volume of water available for the environment but the
trade-off will be lower agricultural production values because there
will be less irrigated agriculture. The EC reduction decision criteria is
the most sensitive to a tightening of cut-offs. For example, shifting the
EC reduction from 0.2 ECs to 0.15 EC will result in 130 GL of water
potentially available for restoring natural flows, i.e. 43% less water for
irrigation. The NPV of agricultural productionwould be approximately
$A 740 million, a $A 37 million reduction in the current baseline over
a 30-year period. The other decision criteria are not as sensitive but a
shift in cut-off will nonetheless result in a trade-off between
environmental water and agricultural production value. The critical

cut-offs selected for our model therefore provides a balance between
ecosystem service benefits, in this case environmental water, and the
value of agricultural production (Fig. 6).

5. Discussion

Through smart targeting of investment in irrigation infrastructure
and water entitlement purchases, 20% of the region's water could be
returned to the River Murray with positive impacts on ecosystem
service and agricultural production. Significant water delivery costs
savings could also be realised. Twelve ECs can be avoided at Morgan,

Fig. 4. Input variables summarised at the property scale: a) upper bound NPV of avoided costs of removing salt from the River Murray through cessation of irrigation; b) NPV of
carbon sequestered by reforestation of irrigation areas; c) NPV of agriculture; d) upper bound of total value of water returned to the environment for increased flows; e) upper bound
of NPV of reforested and restored landscapes for visual amenity and enjoyment; f) NPV of infrastructure maintenance, operation, replacement and loss-entitlement costs; g) average
land suitability for irrigation score; h) proportion of the property within 500 m of key environmental assets; i) proportion of the property within 500 m of residential and amenity
living areas, and; j) proportion of the property within the floodplain.
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10.6 million tonnes of CO2e equivalents sequestered annually by over
20,000 ha of reforestation, and 62 GL of water could be returned to the
system for restoring natural flows, while at the same time increasing
the value of agricultural production by 9%. Several points warrant
discussion, namely the methods used to arrive at the ecosystem
service values and those used for spatial targeting and benefit/cost
analysis and the policy mechanisms for implementing such an
extensive landscape-scale reconfiguration.

5.1. Valuation Methods and Limitations

A diverse mix of techniques and literature were used to value the
ecosystem services considered in this study. Valuing the ecosystem
service of improved recreation and amenity landscapes relied on

value estimates derived using non-market valuation techniques, with
the associated values ‘transferred’ to the ecosystems of the study area.
The benefit transfer approach has been criticised for its lack of
robustness and consistency between environmental goods and
market characteristics, as well as the context in which changes are
made (Brouwer, 2000; van Bueren and Bennett, 2004; Spash and Vatn,
2006). However, the values can arguably be transferred to landscapes
in the study area given that the values used here were derived for
similar environmental assets within relatively close proximity. Others
have used revealed preference techniques such as hedonic price
models (e.g. Luttik, 2000; Cho et al., 2006; White and Leefers, 2007),
but these suffer from their own set of limitations centred on their
location specificity and inability to capture the full set of ecosystem
value that accrue far from the property market analysed.

Fig. 5. a) Properties that belong to the green, amber and red groups for targeting investment in irrigation infrastructure modernisation and water purchases; b) the up-scaled pod
level category membership, and; c) the category membership after optimisation.

Table 3
Summary of values and ecosystem service benefits. All dollar figures are PV or NPV ($A million).

Current Non-targeted targeted

NPV of agriculture Irrigated $743.2 $642.0 $781.7
Dryland $34.7 $67.0 $68.5
Total $777.7 $709.0 $850.2

Ecosystem service values Productive n.a. −$68.7 $72.5
Agriculturea

River salinity n.a. $11.6–$23.0 $26.6–$52.9
Stable climate n.a. $0.0 $75.0
Environmental flows n.a. $31.0–$136.5 $31.0–$136.5
Recreation and amenity n.a. $0.0 $1.5–$10.1
Total n.a. −$26.1–$90.8 $206.6–$347.0

Water n.a. $0.0 $26.3
Delivery
Cost
Savings
Total benefit −$26.1–$90.8 $232.9–$373.3

Environmental water (GL) n.a. 62 62
ECs avoided n.a. 5 12
Carbon sequestered (million tonnes CO2e)b n.a. 0 10.6

a The ecosystem service value of productive agriculture is the increase in value of agriculture from the baseline current scenario.
b Total is for the 30-year period of the 3-PG simulation model.
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The production method can be used to estimate the value of
increased economic productivity attributable to river flows, such as
the value of commercial fishing. However, this method generally
yields a lower bound value for ecosystem services because consumer
surplus is not considered, as found in a number of wetland valuation
studies (Boyer and Polasky, 2004). Damage cost and cost avoidance
techniques used in this study for valuing river salinity are well
established and justifiable (Connor et al., 2008). Similarly, the use of
market activity for estimating the value of a stable climate is equally
justifiable.

The value estimates of increased environmental flows are the least
robust of the ecosystem service value estimates and should be used
with the greatest caution. Despite the critical nature of increasing
environmental flows and the difficulty of doing so in recent years due
to an extended dry period and low inflows, the monetary value of
water for the environment is still relatively poorly quantified. The
reason is the complexity of ecosystem water requirements for
maintaining system health and diversity.

5.2. Spatial Targeting and Benefit/Cost Analysis

Spatial targeting approaches for improved environmental out-
comes have been classified into three types, those that target: i)
benefits; ii) costs, or; iii) benefit–cost ratios (Babcock et al., 1997). The
present study applies benefit targeting where benefits are described
as salinity impact reductions, the value of agricultural production and
ecosystem service values including carbon sequestration and amenity
recreational benefits. The study is not a formal cost–benefit analysis in
that the costs of attaining the estimated benefits are not fully
accounted; omissions include the cost of buying water for environ-
mental flow and costs associated with reconfiguration of land uses
and infrastructure. However, the study does provide the basis for
benefit cost analysis by identifying the threshold level of investment
that would be justified on the basis of benefits that it produces
(Table 3). With further work to understand the full range of costs
involved, the framework developed for the present study could be
extended to evaluate the benefit–cost ratio of potential public
investments in a full cost benefit analysis.

5.3. Policy Mechanisms for Implementation

From the results it is evident that the benefits from investment are
possible from strategically targeted policy that encourages significant
land use change across the irrigation landscape. Howwill this arise? A
range of policy mechanisms already exist at all levels of Australian
government that could help to facilitate irrigation landscape recon-
figuration for increased ecosystem service values. Commonwealth

and State Governments are individually and jointly making very
substantial investments into reducing river salinity, modernising
irrigation infrastructure and purchasing water for environmental
flows. For example, the Water for the Future program includes $A
5.8 billion for replacement of inefficient irrigation infrastructure
(Wong, 2008a). The Murray Darling Commission Basin Salinity
Management Strategy has resulted in an investment in salinity
mitigation of over $A 100 million dollars (Connor, 2008).

Mature water markets have alreadymovedwater allocations away
from low productivity uses towards higher value uses elsewhere. The
Murray Darling Basin is now, arguably, the most active water market
in the world (Peterson et al., 2005) with up to 20% of water allocations
traded from some supply areas (URS, 2005). In addition, there is likely
to be an increasing demand for water to enhance environmental flows
and state and federal Governments are entering the market to meet
these requirements. A further $A 3.1 billion of theWater for the Future
program will be spent purchasing water entitlements from irrigators
(Wong, 2008a). At the time of writing, a $A 50 million pilot has
purchased 35 GL of water for the environment (Wong, 2008b). The
price paid for water under the $A 50 million pilot is $A 1.4 million per
GL. At this price it would cost the government $A 87 million to
purchase the 62 GL of water from the amber and red pods in our study
area. The return of 62 GL of water would provide $A 57.6 million to $A
189.4 million in environmental flow and salinity reduction ecosystem
service benefits (Table 3).

However, efforts at targeting policy and investments for providing
multiple ecosystem service benefits are relatively immature. Proposed
investments under the Water for the Future program are required to
meet a set of due diligence criteria to ensure investments are cost-
effective while simultaneously improving river health, minimising
social impact and providing regional economic security and develop-
ment opportunities. These criteria imply that investments will focus
on providing multiple benefits. However, a recent independent
review of the $A 50 million pilot to purchase 35 GL of water for the
environment (Breckwoldt, 2008) demonstrates that price per ML was
the overriding concern for selecting water to purchase from irrigators.

Future water purchases could target water purchases where they
providewater for the environment andwider ecosystem services such
as salinity reduction and carbon sequestration, and delivery cost
savings. At present, government water planning and investment for
irrigation infrastructure modernisation, environmental flows and
salinity reduction, as well as for carbon sequestration arguably lack
coordination. Additionally, there are impediments to efficient func-
tioning and coordination of the key private markets involved. Land
markets in particular work slowly to reconfigure land uses due to
factors such as demographics and capital constraints. There may be
considerable benefit in proactive land use planning that actively

Fig. 6. Sensitivity of NPV of agricultural production (dashed line, left hand side) andwater available for the environment (solid line, right hand side) to changes in the critical cut-offs
of each decision criteria. Cut-offs used in the model are presented for each decision criteria.
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encourages higher value and regional employment generating uses of
land resources. Additionally, land banking or brokerage arrangements
and financial planning assistance for landholders considering changes
in land use may be ways to encourage higher value uses.

6. Conclusion

The problem of water scarcity and the unsustainable use and over-
allocation of water is not unique to Australia (Postel, 2003; Hillel and
Vlek, 2005; Wichelns and Oster, 2006). Water shortages and the
subsequent impacts on agriculture, society and natural ecosystems
are felt in California (Doremus and Tarlock, 2003; Burke et al., 2004),
the Mediterranean region (Isendahl and Schmidt, 2006; Hein, 2007)
and parts of Asia (Datta et al., 2004; Shah, 2005), to name a few. Our
results are specific to the Australian context, especially the ecosystem
service values used to quantify the benefits of spatial targeting of
investment in water and irrigation infrastructure. However, there is
arguably a case for significant public investment in irrigation
landscape reconfiguration that provides multiple ecosystem service
benefits in any location affected by water scarcity. The form of
investment, whether it is smart targeting of water purchases or new
irrigation technologies that increase water use efficiencies, or both,
will be specific to a region and country. The monetary values used to
value ecosystem services will also be location and context specific.

Measuring the size of potential benefits from a targeted approach
to land, water and water infrastructure reconfiguration and identify-
ing priority locations based on potential benefit to a case study region
has been the focus of our study. Applying our model to another
irrigation-dependent regionwill require research into local ecosystem
services and values. There will also need to be relevant policy
instruments and institutions for targeting water investments that
provide multiple benefits. The next step is to design policy that
realises the potential improvements in multiple objective outcomes
identified in this study.
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